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SHRINE BENEFIT

CHICAGO. Dec. 10 UVi Twenty-tw- o

in irl western uml canivrn fut- -

Imtl tttunf who will roprewent the
j east Baiin HiV vet Iti the Shrine
i gwHit! ami Now Vour'fc-du-

lut San. . Kranelrte,o. luilny bosun
aciivQ unianUyiUu!..

The Ktiuuil Includes II eastern
I layers and u like number front
the midword, the former selected
hy I'oneh Kerr of CuIkuic. und t

ly Dick llunley of Northwes-
tern. The first workout was Hot

for today at Uyche stadium,
homo field, which will

he I bo training kiouihI until the
K(itad Marts went.

The team this year appears to
he more powerful than last year
In the line, white the list of harks
ulnu is impressive. OutHtaftdiiiK
amunK the linemen are Cannon and
Twoiney, of Notre Dame; Ander-
son and Krleksnn, of Northwestern
Hroiiko HaKuixUl untl Tanner of
Mlmu-putu- Itill Mooney of George-
town, and ited SteltfiU of I'urduo.

KnmouM back field men of the
Kcution who will In vatic the Vest
are IVtcrp. Illinois;' Willis
illaxtffow. Iowa; Uwytl llra.ij, Unij
versity of. Detroit; Tommy Dowlei-- ,

Colgate and Tony Holm, Alabama
(ulllick star. , ,

t

HAVE SELFSTARTERS,

TAKES CATALINA

AVALOX, 1'tilalttia InIuim!. lire.
IG. M'l Tuny M micro. L'4 your oltl t

ltoiVsjiial i'f N'ou York city, to- - j

lay holtlH the M'cuml annua) Cutii- -

Una K'ii golf tournament title nt j

ja i exult ir xonu superlative Hhool
unK 1,1 the final aumes of play yea- - '

tenlay when he wound Ut the!
!flfiy - fuur huk8 for a ISO curd,!
twelve under par.

TrailliiR the youth from the side
walks of Xew York wajt Olin Du-tr-

native Californian, one Htroke
behind, while "Wild Wll" Mehl-hfii-

another New Yorker, won
third money with a 188.

The winning scores:
Tony .Mane to, IS6. ,'

Dutra. D.7.,
YAW Mehlhorn. l'xs,
Kor his title winning' perfoi--manc- t

Manero was awarded u
cheek for 9)500, while Dutra, the
husky Dos AiiKdes pro HinlllnKly
uceepj'd' necond place money of
910(10. Mehlhom'ti IKS for third
plaee won. him- a check of 575U. '

Spopt
1 Slants
hv
Alan J.Gould

The ritiK ' cximpiiiun f lt29
aw to a cIukc will the heavy- -

wciKht ItUhlneKa on the
bul with ehaua cxitliiK in most of
11,(1 oinvr iviions.

TJicro are no recoKnined rliutn- -

ploim At either Die lop or hnttom

' v H,v
niHldlewelfiht kinR. though no one
lias yet appeared capable of knock-ii-

It off the Jersey Irishman's
thatch.

This leaves only llre sonenilly
recoculKed world's champions

Ray Pplky .
'

"Miss Peggy," she began, taking
long breath, "dem thing yo' call

bl bl " '

"Binoculars, Julio."
"Yassam I calls

'cm. Well, Miss Peggy, Lieutenant,
Stanton had a pair Jea'.lak 'em."

If Julia bad exploded a firecrack-
er, Peggy could not have been mora
taken aback,

"What do you mean?" she de-
manded. ' "Had you ever seen Lieu-
tenant Stanton other than that one
time when be passed us on horse-
back on the Milton road?"

"Yassum lots ob times."
Tbe truth was out at last ana

Julia breathed more easily.'
"Now, Miss Peggy, don' git ex-

cited an' I'll explain." t"Go on; was be here and you
didn't tell me?"

"I didn't know him hyar" swift-
ly Julia evaded a direct reply, unci
for fear Peggy would aniilyza her
answer, spoke more rapidly. "He
was nt Front Royal befo' yo' Ma
an' Pa cum dar It wut 'bout do
fust year ob de wah."

"What was he doing tbero?"
questioned Peggy. "Lieutenant
Stnuton was In the navy during
the war and that Is an army post."

"He wuz payln' 'tcutlon to a mar-
ried lady dar," broke In Julia, "A
Mis' Beale, her name win, Mis'
Anno Benle. She wus stayln' at do
bon'dln house, whar I worked den,
while Lieutenant Stanton was vis
Itln' on do pos', not so fur away.
Mis' Beale useter leave her lamp
lighted when her busban' wnr'nt
dar. an' Lieutenant Stanton used
his spy glasses to see her window.
He let' 'cm once, an' 1 took 'em
back."

"Well, did the husband find out
about tbo flirtation?"

"He abo'ly did an' kicked up a
turrlble fuss; .Mis' Beale had to
leave." , ',.

Julia smiled reminisccnily.
"Yo' Pa, and Ma beared 'bout It,

Miss Peggy, 'cause it mailo a
atlr in dem parts."

"Yo' Ma tole me several years
later dat she hcared Lleutonant
Stanton nebber went back to her
an' Mis Beale died ob shame an' a
broken heart."

"Poor woman!" exclaimed Peggy,
In genuine pity.

Julia raised up In bed, her black
eyes flashing. "Yo done a good
deed when yo' killed Lieutenant
Stanton de yellor dswg."

"Hush, Julia, hush!" Peggy cov-

ered her ml "Don't let's talk
about It or I. won't sleep a wink
tonight. And," rising swiftly, "it's
high time we were both In bod and
asleep. No more reading tonight"

Itny Polky, llio vt'toniu Onkliiuil iiiutclittji of llio itvasou v1hh ho
Ifiltlitcr, who liau una 1:01110 of tlii.' mecls yVillic Fcldniiin, Nuw. Vurlt

test boys in tlw world In HisM ('"'' ,,cr,! V?y-i-
. . ::iiuioi uc,t.,J'Yiday

yoorst cncripnce mid Is .litjll l)px-n- VertwSMto' ,ilIeated Oono
(liiK 111 air 1hS Marse' i'nhtioillt;m0 Krtuqioin-'.Ovfeaon'- s

in tins main cIubs, l chi.ufi)iofl,-.i- four rounds nt;

TO ADD STRENGTH

ON OREGON QUINT

llfiMjfn t,'liii(ifuln, a of
tlio Hinlveritit'ut Oregon

.tailed tu i t- fur
irutiw thk'your. ond a ciil! tnw

iwii'.jt.t.uiii;ft'iiii tho caniu for
Informutkin rrgardiDK M

lie is ncoilfil to ptay foi'- -j

whhI und throw. bunkos,
j JIin. S. K. Chastuln ,of this. city.
an aunt of tho absent uthlotp tald
Mcrvyn worked in a JoBginB caniti
.11 Kiumuili . tnuiity iHHt .Hummer
diil.Wis niolal)ly still Jn thnt Uls;
trlct. His parents reside' at ''.'Ju
t'atterson Htruut, KuRcno. ".v
1'huKUiin in his liish school days
played with the Medforu quintet,
uml was a member of t'.io first

(slate chunuiion team from tills
Icily. H11 wus. numcd il

tliicp years in u rowiund. was
a flasliy iilaycr. ' ;

Ilin Uia his colU'Bu caruer.hO' was
iliumpoicd by an Injurud shouhlui'.

until last your,' when' ho , was u
member of the flrsl. sll lliB-- ;

J ''i JfrlundH.-tuf- ChtisVllii In tills, city,
1 tiijit UKwaii fylunnlna 'on' 'onr

W'iltiK'siiiool iii!l'oi)i ary Sihd was
work-in-

s
tu secure; funds ty.'that

CHASTA1N MISSING AS

OREGON CAGE PUP
t.KL'CEXK.. Or-.;- . (l1) Willi but

on ri aKkelbail lettonnan i'IiUbU
.Mervin Chastain. formerly of Med

ford, and hh: whcreuAioubi
the I'nivcrsity of Oregon

this year will hold tho-- miiunc
sitiun of entering its coast sched-

ule Uith an entirely now siiuU
of men..: - ' .: ' ' '

Tho Webfuot flihcdulc will be
an asset to the Kreen' team, with
lUo nr '

S0111?'0' K'lnieS
n tht' home 'court. he Oregon

lc;'m wlU 1 conference .tilts
thl? rvW- - ompHix-d-

. to 10 last
v V1"

R I Jill JL III I LlV U E.

'

, otiCR KIVKR, Ore., KcrH 1 -

s!nnf-i:.- i i iJvo - Oak l.lnine
. for tiieir reKUlar ae:.sion Mon

tay r..icht. A number, of vlHitors

lnf.. 11 f l..n ,.f t..nu
viile. ' ."' v ' .

ill liavoiuio of his hiudOKt

Shy Shires and Modest Traf ton
To Say It With Gloves Tonight

I. TOLD;.,.

The year Itiao will m-- oulhoard ,

motor equipped with eleetric seT
Ncwh of thl revolution

liy William Weeks t

Aoel.tlcil lre- Sports .Wr'lcr
I'lth'ACC, J)ec. Ui U'l Charltsj

At! bur (The Ureal Shires, and
llcmJ,. (Supersreai) Traf ton. will;
ray it with b loves tonight. i

After a we-- k of bandying con- - j

vcrsatlon sprinktcd with
personal prouoittiH Mitres, me
fKhtiiu; baseball player, and Traf-- !

ton- - the haiUitm football u layer,
will wallop each oilier for five

m im' ,no 'eiKi. uoary development which ha luim
cU f tlit-a-been hoped for hy boating enthn.1-- ! lH,lnuvelPhl uro

1 hy' ful1"',u1'-the country over, was reeeivc! .

hero to,l:.y from the Johnson Mu- - hoMVy 'o h"
The Na- -tor company. Waukesaii. 111., man- -

t,"n1 Cw:ilnC aoclatlon .loe notufaeturern of outboard motors, by

Pnrtlandy'ci-f- .
; h$ i i

mom boxer
under a mtJuiis handiiap. , The
iKHliiaijjiB a iblacK eye, Fuffcred
voKtordav llni-ln'- iiiiv Vhirnrrii
lloam final anutf
against JJennic rKricdnian s New
yUrk cianLs. 'jrafton tackleU i

Tony I'lan.skv. Ciunt halfback ace.
ami came ii with the dark optlc

Tho k rid iron lAr
was worried. his nublic1
would believe Shires was respon- -

f rut baseman, '

! The only reison this Traflon!
won't have two black eyes when'
(he i:i nver will ie r'.'eausc'
I avlil leatel'hla olitli heffifo I

mtimiwinent. ' '

;ouiuiri or les.8 on 1'iomotcr Jim.ihlc for the black eye, 'he made
Mulbn's tavl ut the Whiie t'U.v.a .formal announcement that lit; (

tvrena, . had a biai k rye; before ever enter-- j
"Just a Meppinw stone to bouts 'u the tin;; with the Whititfox!

with the t of them," was Shires
yialomcnL

, 'Shirea' IIkIu arcer v. end
Tonihlsuiltlrn'y." Truftun said.

ll will ho Shire' ftehl- -a,any Christopher r.atalinci ;

JaniunB the feathers. Sammy Man-- I

hlelt iimotie the UphtwelchtH anil

l!rw.... Hardware company, t h.r
loca I re 11 res e n t a 1 v e s.

"This news comes as one of lit"
most Important nnnounceniems
ever made to boatmen." said J. I.
Snilih. secretary of lite loeal ou'.- -

board motor club, "and the innc- -

vatlon of the coif starter murks
new era in. the k.arl
progress in the nmaxinit develop
men l of this popular marine mo-

tor. "Kver 4ine knows the tre-
mendous Impetus the eleetric stari-c- r

ku.'C the automobile world, and
1 am positive this Impel in will lc
roiK'ateiJ In the out board lieM
Kase and certainty of automob--

startin;; for outbunrds are aecom-

Idlahea tuet.s lor issu.

t, and liiM aim is to seorn j;et to' work 'on the good eye." were present, Miv and Mm. John
Jaekie Hrldjj amone tlie weilerH. I'.hls eonsiw-ul-v- knuekout Arttuir .ald.4"

'
.( : ''' Anderson of I'enlral I'fiilit. Jti'and

vt'ieliiry. Shy Aiiom' nl.--u expuet i. There utill was Ipipe ,that 1 inek j , (ienrre IJeera, Mr.' unit Mih.
u cunfused tui-- i the mod-ru- n, tiv s.rvu aa time. up bom fnr.Wllunn 'would Uuve h'in Viifiinla Ulmmiek and, .Mr. Sparks of

chainploni'tiip altuation rthut l world juries biiuk-- . Hu. k ,.ii..r.intal.iw to-- meet Khliei. Ih tlTOj Rrnntfrt abitf S. o:
the record ut- the pat eiKht ye.im jvit-o- I'hlratfo i'IiIi out-- ji but It rrmotsj hIukkIux Mir. Krew miifo of t'eiitral f ori nil
rovealM only tw. divisions Willi an .fielde- r- IT lUu project does uu.Ljdi.i--

. 1lnckiW.--
.

imdlwil to cul ,cn,,c. ,l.tvu Oak C!ianBe, acceptedunimerrup.ed title orcf.on. ,,,w.a-- i If thrciitcuit t .1 oft the chance lo pkk up SlS.aoo joint. Tntcnt. Con-.M- if

k. . "u7"" , , tr'aftori. win, will have a '4iH,iiud $iniig ualnlnK ' expenses, tral J'ntnt nhcV Jaek.sonvllle In Joint
,....,f-- f Will )ll'i,:iiun ,.t xltnMul t . f 't,l ,

I11:,,miJ his iuitliil venture '
iw n

SYNOPglS: Bun down, too
awarttty-aklnne- camper oti

Mud. wtio already haa a
mamoA tho (tHsplcious regard of
Peppy and Obadtah and Ma aon
Jim, arouaea Aqnila Chnne, whom
he meeta in the Tho Indian
eareleaalp tells Vhaao ho haa a
paper which Peppy ueeda and will
pap much to pain. Chase poea to
tell Obadtah of Ma auspicious.
Visaater climarra' a walk in the

. wooda when Julia ainke in a boa
end almoat drava Peppy with her
aa the latter makea a vain attemptto reacu her. Jim reaponda to
Peppy'a erica and reaauea both.
The apelt of romance envelope
Peppy and Jim at the Xodpo and
Peppy aays: "l'ce,"

CHAPTER 15.

.7 JULIA'S SECRET.; ..' r

pKGY, ber eyes alight with hap-

piness, watclied Itio tall figure
of Jim until Ills figure was no long-n- r

visible among tbe trees skirting
Mohawk Lane.
. Locking tbo bouse, she went

to .retire. Within 10 min-

utes Peggy bad climbed Into bed,
BUt she was too excited to Sleep;
too excited even to lie still, and
switching on the reading lamp
close at hand, she sat up and start-
ed letter to ber mother.

She wrote rapidly, covering sheet
after sheet, a genuine outpouring
of ber heart; ot Jim and their great
happiness, of her plans (or tbe fu-

ture), then hopped out ot bed and
hurried to the dosk In tbe gallery
outside her door. It took her a sec-on- d

or'two to address aa euvelope
and find a stamp.

As Peggy paused to switch oft
the electric lamp In tbo hall near

she noticed a light
shining, under the door jamb ot
Julia's bedroom. It was unlike Julia
to be awake at that hour ot the
night. .Could she be HI? She
opened tbe maid's door, omitting
the formality of knocking.

Julia, propped up In bed with
numerous pillows at ber back was
comfortably reading. She greeted
Peggy's appearance wltb a startled
ejaculation.

"Come in an' set down. Miss
Peggy," she invited cordially. "1'se
undergoln' a queer 'sperlcnce to-

night; 1 caln't sleep."
"N'o more can I, Julia."
I'eggy pulled up a comfortable

rocking cbatr and sat down. "Are
you feeling HI?"

"No, ma'am. But I reckon gettln'
stuck In dat dar bottomless bog
done upset me."
' "It waj enough tb turn you "

exclaimed Peggy heartily,
and at the mere suggestion Julia's
hands went to her head: there was
more kink than usual In her black
locks, for. her enforced sojourn at
Yew Lodge had prevented her Til-

ling one of the establishments for
keeping her hair straight ns an In-

dian's. ... .,
"The next time you wish to gath-

er Bowers, restrain that Impulse,'
Peggy advised smilingly. "Leave
botany to Mr. Chase.

"Vassam." But Jtilia'q thoughts
were still on her hair. "Do you
reckon I could take a day oft to go
to New York. Miss Peggy? My
hair's glttin' tuirlble."

"Use a fiatlron; I'll help."
. But Julia scorned the suggestion.
' "1 kin git that dar housekeeper.

Miss Deborah', to atay byar," aba
went on, doing her thinking aloud:
"Mister Jim will 'let her come. If
yo' asks It." wltb a knowing smile.

Peggy blushed, then looked up
bravely,

"We are engaged, Mr, Jim and
I "

' "Lawsy, Miss Peggy, I knowed
It." It was Julia's turn to chuckle.
"Ain't I got eyes In de back'ob
mat) head?" Then she sobered.
"Honey, 1 wishes yo' all de hap-
piness In de wort' an' 1 wishes de
mil to Mister Jim; he's one One
gsmmln. I been watchln' him close,
an' he's mos" good nuff to' yo."
."Thank you, Julia--- " Peggy's
yes resembled twin stars.. "Wo

owe Mr. Jim so much, you and I.
tor he saved our lives this after
Boon."

"He aho'ly did," agreed the othet
with vigor and enthusiasm enough
to satisfy even Peggy.
' Julia broke off suddenly as a
thought atruck her.

"Miss Peggy," she exclaimed, '
halt rising In bed, "did yo' think In
gib lem spy glasses back to Mlslc.
Jim? Do ones t done haul oft bit

J

neck In tryln' to git out ob de bog?
I toted 'em home when he brims
yo' an' cleaned 'em oft an' laM 'cm
on de llbcrry table." '

"He found the binoculars and
took them home"

,"He did?"
Julia ssnk back, much relieved.

Bha twiddled with tin bedclothes
for moment, In nervous hesitation,

lanced at I'eiir. then looked nv
only to case at her second later
with appealing troubled eyes.

SYSTEM IN TALENTi"

ALU NT, Orp., Dee. 1(t (Spt)j
A apecinl mpetlmi of the city coiin- -

ell vi Talent called Krid iT
lr. Thompson, iTPrcm-n-- ;

tntlve of Copco. wan ptvm-n- t and
OlFituMftd tht robulliiiiiK of the'
cits's UKhtlntt nyidem. ivhtch in

tep In the iidmln
U( ret Ion during the pnt year.

TALENT GRANGERS JOIN

INSTALLATION MEETING 'at
n

j

TAt.i:'T., Or., lec. is (fpl y

A numlier of local people as well

llic new eienrie Kiariers ni !lrtnK Wilson, reb. Klow. rs
Mamtanl e.iiliment on the UnU Wulker have kepi Hie miUtlle-lloi-.s- e

melon, whieh power Ihe neww,lKht ucccwun ntia.-c-.

Johiwon Anuuflyi-- malehe.1 uni'-K-J 0lhcrvi there has l.een at
for 1SJ. aecurillnn to Mr. Smith. ,,,., .,. ln pv.n. ,.:, ,i,.

Wo liuicli work

and liapiiii'ss. dtjpcnds

upon the fondifion of yoni-eye-
s

that, you' ftuinot af-

ford to overwork or abuse

them. " -

When you feel the

slightest distress in your
eves or notice

1; ' ....
of vouv vision, you are

boiiijg; Varned that some-

thing is wrong and that

your eyes are being used

u n d e i;,l'itnpi'opW conditions'.-

,

..' ri. .''- -
If votir work causes '.yc'i. .'j. i i

strain and discomfort. you

may be sure your eyes are

being unduly taxed, and

that 'your eyesight is

likely to be impaired as a

consequence.

Kyt! strain brings ou

headache and deranged di-

gestion. You see things

indistinctly. Your eyes
tire, smart and ache. Na-

ture is sending a warning

signal that should not be

disregarded. Your eye-

sight is too, vital to your''
health and happiness

your general efficiency
and worth ; to permit.

) these svinptoms of ' dis

tress to go unheeded and

uncorrected.

The remedy is so easily

applied. It comes in the

form of an expert exam-

ination' by a competent

Optometrist.' It does not
inconvenience you in any
way. lie will correctly fit
your eyes with glasses to
meet, the conditions bis
examination reveals, so
that you may pursue your
daily activities with per-
fect "Kye Comfort."
... s., , (Rights rcsorved) ' i '

' Cot Out SIru Mall Today
The Eyesight Service Itureau of
Medrord Mall Tribune, Modford,
Orecon. Please send me, with-ou- t

cost or obligation on my
part, cony of Uk new Booklet
describing Sight Conservation.

rVnitie

Ailtlrca

lily

l.y--
-

aid Adv.

. Phone 9 for
FURNITURE REPAIRING

UPHOLSTERING, REFINISHINQ
T""' "'PRANK HOWARD

V Wert Main Street ''

A COMPUTI CllAIODM) 4a

f""' uivuuinni 1.11 III I

iwelchi ihiune Ithout any biciik.i

ur a KUIl, varteiy of cause!.. The
death of rnncho Villa, the lini,:i- -

ment of Phil Rosenberg, the re- -
tiretm-n- t of Benny Leonard and
tlene Tunney. the withdrawal of j

jonnny uonm. JuoK Uclancy and
Tommy Loughran from the classes
thev ruled, all contributed to the
confusion. Nor has the atmo
spaere been cleared to any marked
extent hy the sundry, conflicting
iMlicUi i f boxing commissions, in-

fluenced hy expediency and policy.

It's a long way off. hut tlnl'Jo
season will Involve an

uurnlier of new untl cntcr- -

.liltlng rivalries. ' Creaking nway
tranaiun much us Harvard

and Yule have done In recent years
IVnnsytvnnia has shaken up its

In ileniKn and operation the ne.'.j
starteri are both simple .nil cftl.'i
ent. The slaflini; unit consists of
the electric starter Itself, generator
and flywheel all In one. Tower Is

aBd ,nt,runlt , .". 8t,rt!l ,h'e
motor. lut also cni.rKcs ine
terf and' supplies current tor the
liKhts.

LEAD IN CUE PLAYil

DKTItoIT. . !.- t;Pt Wilhiw'bolc
i.. .., i... -- .,,.... Ki .I""

l If.,. I. ,)., of I'lilt-ili;,- , U S'iil t

program, taking on Wiscon

holdliu the lead in the wo. I.I'.-,- "'

..h. ...... i. ., ,.1,1., ,,,-k,.- t billiard tour-- 1

her eyes toll on the book by)
Julia; swiftly she stooped ami j

picked It up, turning It over as
she did so. "The Bible, Julia"

"Yassum; I foun' It on de table
in de big guest room," meekly.. "1
thought maybe It might ca'm me
to reid 'bout David an' Gollali."

Peggy chuckled. "That Isn't ex-

actly the passage In the Bible I'd
pick out aa particularly soothing,"
she said, tucking the book under
her arm.

"But David done up Collah same
as yo' done up Lieutenant Sta-
nton"

PegB't upraUed band .lopped j

her.
"Good night, sleep light," and she

put out the light and sped to ber
own room.

She stopped on ber way to bed
to tako a paper from the top drawer
ot her dresser, then feeling chilled
after her long absence In Julia's
bedroom, she hunted In her closet
tor an eiderdown quilt.

Onrt mora in bod she d ranged It

over ber and with pillows at
perused tbo Illblo First,

however, she scanned the paper
with Its penciled memorandum In
her own handwriting, reading aloud
tinder her breath, the underscored
message copied from the old llllile.

"When thou hast found It. then i

there shall be a reward, and thy
expectation shall not be cut off."

I'cfSY lead It again, wrlnklin;
her brows In thought. Who had
placed tho arrow on the margin

attcntlhn to that under-- .

tcared passage? Was It done in

days gone by? Or was It done
fairly recently by her Vncle Her-- .

hort? If to, was ho trying to con-- ;

rey 'o the reader that there was

imtiethlng hidden In Yew' Lodge?
Was the message particularly

aieant for her? She had "expecta-- I

lion" surely, the expectation ot In-- I

berlttng his fortune, and It would
be "cut oil" It she did not Im-

plicitly obey the restrictions In his
will. Was that promised "reword"
another will and a later one, or
gold, nr Jewels, or a hoax?

CoyrlJ,l, II. Applet Cot

Ototdmh IWs d,cidt en a planof ct, on nif vitit, ssnff Oeacn
in tomorrcvf, imtallmcnt.

l)i'C'inter li. t'elltnil Tolld. l.lve
tlak. Jacksonville and Talent
i.runKen were uM tn m joint !nM.- -

lution by Mrs. Gertmde ll;uiek
aKl loint.

0FTALENT81 SUNDAY

TAI.KNT. tire.. Dec. IS. (Hpl )

One of Talent's oldest anil best
cllixens. I, S. frawfurd,

his litst hlrttulAv annivers
ary last Hunilay. Mr. frKWfurd l

., i.i . i.na'lient neie. lie imi ins i.,u,,n.
.traight in as many stai-t- s ly Ic- -

featillK rasilllale Natalie vt Petrol',
last ni?ht by lili to JJ in SI in-

ning. Ills IiIkIi run was 3' ti
''Natalie's :e.

l!U tile feature "t yesterdav's
play Was tile sensational uph'll
fight by Italpli tlreenteuf. former
title bidder, tu keep flout bet-i- s

eliminated, tl r e e ll leaf defeated
iMiorYlo laiurl of llrooklyn. 'o to

: in 21 innings of grelllng
In. the first half tvf the 7th In-

ning liieenleaf was trailing hy 115
to ;.

TALENT I!

TAI.rrNT. , Iec. If,. tSpl.)
Mr. and .Mis. I'n-i- l Hurt, for

seiiral ywtt resldints. of Tab u!,
have moved to M.iltuid Wliere Mi.
Halt ts cmtioyi'd.

Mrs. Carter and1 ctliidren of
tiakiaud, fallfornla, are vlslllns
her parents. Mr. and. Mrs. M. ,S
Johnsiui. Mr. farter ts ixpciteit. tHmv tt.m ak.
up the residence near Tiiletil

Kills ltcesjn i'f Thorp, asn..
Is visiting relatives and friends
In this vicinity for the next two
weeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. 'larnce Home of
Si lma. spent the' week.eml wlh
Tom Uimh and Mrs. Katie Mastin.

Mr. mid Airs. Mee of Mcdford

- Kansas. Xotrc Dninr and
v n.iiiou

"-'- I' the gwik-u- - program.
Here urc u few of lite other oul

standing new hookuos:
Southern Methodist and Notre

Damn.
l'lttsbuiK and Notre Iaim .

Soot. iet n Methodist and Navy.
iirnepir anil lrorj;iu Trih.
Florida and Alabama.

artmouth and Stanford.
Ohio State and Navy.
West VirKinia ami OrrK'in State

at ChicaKu.
renn Stale and Colgate.
t'olsate and .Mltuiimlppl.
IfOoktiuj an, far ahead un 1H3I.

)u llstn belnc preparefl by the
Hehetlule-inaker- include

itarvaru- - icxa.-- l aii'-- t nicao an
Army-l'lttbui-

PHOEi(M$IEffl

I'llOKNIX. Ore.. Dec. IS.
clall The gills' basketball team of
the high school will have their, first
practico tonight. Mr. Mort, one ot
ih tr. tch vrs. of the hujli school,
will coacb the airla' team this year.

The Hvys' basketball tiiuu played
the Talent team Krlday night, the
name twin won by the Talent
team. " st Tuesday nlglit they
played a game with' the boys' team
ot ,Sl. Mary s academy l .which
game the 1'hoenlsf bavs were the

Casey's Compound for
Rheumatism and Neuritis

Nr. J. C Clark or 8. Sih St.. of
Seaside. Dreaon. state he suffered
tor years from rheuuiattstu: had, to
use a fane. After taklUK Casr--

Compound has laid It aside and can
step off like a youns; man. This
blood building tonic reduces pain
and swelling. JI.5U per bnttle Jar
niln li Wrssls'Prnn Store and lead-

ing druggists Id Ashland. -

7

fjfl
H

Mfil designedrailed i.n Mr and Mrs. Karnes oflv'''ors .Mb Vt I u.i-.mX.-
. a- -., I Ithis city IVe, It.

QUESTION CITIZENSHIP

CALIFORNIA NOMINEE

WASHINGTON.. 1C. I.
Al t'ftcdal tit be rollector of In.
ternal revenue at Han Kranclsco
whii-- hss leen opposed by Sena-
tor Johnson of California, has been
held up penilinv an Invest drat ton
to determine whether he ts a citi-te- n

of California,

Civil and althohl,'',nI action on the nomination of
this advanced r.ge ts very arttv,..

Mr. Crawford has a bust ot friends
so wish him many more bappy

h'irihilny. etW m SW w i jm w a eW m l v sh RHsW BT& m BaaA mem em A

as the newly Mecteil offirers or the
Talent Orange ntlended the lusta'.-- 1 Sllvertoii The Appeal, .iihllcn- -

bitlort p ptdcer? M ncKonvllc,'(!i'n fhanged, hands,


